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Find Molds For Gel Cookery Dishes Mortuary Record
in Everyday Kitchen Articles

¥

  

(From page 1)

Kolp, Landisville, died at her home |

last Thursday after a lingering ill- |

ness.

Bern in West Hempfield town-

ship, a daughter of the late Adam

and Mary Melbert Schickley, she

was a member of the

| Church of the Brethren and wes |

the Home De- |

Cradle Roll for

Salunga

superintendent of

partment of the

many years,

these children:

Bessie, wife of Ira Neff, Lincoln

Highway West; Henry S. Lancas-

ter; Miss Anna S, Kolp and Miss

Esther S. Kolp, both at

Surviving are

home;
also two sisters: Mrs. Bar-

 

| MAKING BIG PREPARATION
| FOR LIONS’ MINSTREL SHOW

may be separated from those who
re near and dear to them, for the Walter Houseal, , thirty-nine, of

  
 

 

Lion Cubs, ukulele and [théme of ‘the soni is “there's no | ‘Maytown, was picked up by cily
chorus members have been nam-

ed for the local Lions’ Club

fourth annual Minstrel Show.

The show is scheduled to run

for three nights, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, March 29, 30

nd 31 in the local high school

auditorium,

Bender, Michael Blyer,
Lee Newcomer and Robert Reisch

constitute the Cubs who

will do speciality numbers under

the direction of George Houck.

John

Lions

Ukulele players are Henry

Broske, Robert K.Weber, George

time nor space between two hearts”.

“When Two Hearts Are One” was

composed only recently, after Mrs,

husband re-

turned to Lancaster County from |

the Augusta, Ga. area, where they

Hutchinson and her

have spent the last three years.

It is felt that this song will hold

a deep interest and liking for old- |

er and younger folks everywhere.

police Wednesday on a bench war-

rant charging non-support. He was

released to Constable J. Edgar Hess
who took him to the Lancaster Co.
Prison.

 

 

 

WHITE - WASHING
AND

DISINFECTING

 

Lara Fralich end Mrs. Anna Stu-
| . ;

| der, both of Lancaster; four grand-

| children

ren,

and nine great grandchild-

The funeral was held from ‘her

 

Successful gel-cookery doesn’t call for an investment in elaborate
molds. Appetizing dishes made with unflavored gelatine can be molded
in containers found in most every kitchen. A coffee can is used to
mold a main dish; mixed vegetables go back into their own can con-
tainer'to mold into cylindrical shape, Desserts are molded in an orange
shell custard sup, or a fluted paper cup mold. Mrs. Helena

intement in the Salunga Menno-

nitt cemetery.

[ Mrs. Helena Brown

Dransfield

Basie Fruit Gelatine
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 5 cup sugar widow cf the late Arthur H. Brown

15 cup cold fruit juice 1s teaspoon salt | died
1% cups hot fruit juice home cf her son-in-law and daugh-

Soften gelatine in cold fruit juice. Add hot fruit juice, sugar and
salt; stir until dissolved. Pour into large orindividual molds and chill
until firm. YIELD: 4 servings.

For Tomato Aspic: Omit sugar, increase salt to 3% teaspoon; add
12 teaspoon onion juice or other seasonings, if desired.

Molded Sea Food: Make Tomato Aspic. When gelatine is slightly
thickened fold in 1 cup cut shrimp, shredded crab meat or tuna.

Molded Vegetables: Make Tomato Aspic. When gelatine is slightly
thickened fold in 1% cups mixed cooked vegetables and 4 cup diced
celery ‘or shredded cabbage.

The4-H Clubs The Bulletin’s
i Scrapbook !

suddenly

drix, with whom she’ lived.

field. She

 

 | her life.

Episcopal Church, Mount Joy, and

| of the St. Mary's

church.

Surviving are five daughters: El-

Guild of that

We help you learn by doing. A 4-

{ late hom= Sunday aftenton with|

Brown,

seventy-nine, 13 S. Market Street,

Saturday at the|

ter, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hen-

She was born in Yorkshire, Eng- |

land, the daughter of the late Jo-'

seph and Sophia Singleton Drans- |

immigrated to America |

in 1898 andtcok up residence in Mt.

Joy, where she lived for the rest of

| She was a member of St. Luke's

H club-member carries a project of

his own choosing and

and suggestions are given on the

instruction
+ + +

Week's Best Recipe:

sie, wife of Paul R. Strickler, Flor-

| ence wife of William R. Jones; Ma-~

Brown, Warren E. Bates, Robert

Benizel, Richard M. Fletcher,

Samuel Harnish, William Jones

Curvin 8. Martin, Jr, G. Free-

man Nagle, Curtis Reisch, Arthur

Sprecker and Brown III.

The ukulele players make up

chorus also with the addition of

Wolfe, Jr., Maurice N.

George

| Jay Earl

| Bailey, Charles A. Carriger, and

Richard Divet, George Houck,

Charles Hershey, Lester Mum-

ma, Lloyd Myers, H. Morrell

| Shields and James Spangler.

Three door’ prizes will be giv=

en cach evening of the show by

the cluk.

Tickets can be

| the Garber Oil

Barbara

except Saturday,
——AP—

SONG WRITER JS GUEST

| ON “LET THE PEOPLE KNOW”

Lancaster, Pa.—Mrs. Harriet, H.

| Hutchinscn, a local song writer,

will participate as a guest of Col.

| Zxtaur J. Burks, on “Let The Peo-

ple Know” over Station WLAN; on

| Monday, March’ 26th at 8:45 p. m.

The composer will discuss’ some

of the problems and experiences of

song-writing. Dick and Ruth Nei-

purchased at

Company office,

Scuth Street any day

Successors To
HUBER OBERMOLTZER

FLORIN, PENNA,
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930

39-tf

HESS BROS. |

 

 

 

Choose |

Your

Flowers 2
EARLY FROM OUR

  
H

Easter Display |
LARGE VARIETY PLANTS}!

CUT FLOWERS, 1!
CORSAGES x

Artcarved

 

Set Her Heart

Singing

This Spring!

‘GIVE HER AN....
ARTCARVED

DIAMOND
Choose by name and be sure

that's. the only way to
diamond ring that means so
much. .
Genuing Art-carved rings,

never befote worn, are guaran-
teed 'and registered.

Slgp in and see our large
| collection.

Priced from $50

 

5 ib +

Tmfee go.

 

  

 

       

       

               

         

  
  
     

  
     
  

 

   
     

  
   

  

 

THE KIND OF LOOK a wife may have when | A

she knows her husband isn't looking. . +

a husband who hasn't had a lawyer

draw his will. Have you made your will?

%
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| RUHL’S
FLOWERS ADAM H. GREER

of Mount Joy; Mureena, wife of

Eiwood T. Gillums, Lancaster; and

. . ine live CO vet: 6 ¢ ripe -
most practical and economical ways | Olive Cmelet: 2 c ripe a
of production that has been devel- |1ves, 2 1 butter or margarine, 1%

14
oped Ey research at our Penna. | .
State College. The goal of 4-H club | sliced onion, 5 eggs, separated 2 t|

: . Ys: ¢ mi 1 spper. C
work is to make a more efficient | salt, ¥4 c milk, 15 t pepper. Cut the { cr; Arthur H. Jr.; Joe D.; and Har-

. e.  | clives fr its i arge eces.
and profitable farmer for the fu- | from pits in } ge Discos { old C. Mount Joy.
ture. It’ is sometimes. mistakenly | Melt butter or margarine in 10-inch

2 5 . | ri at-resistent
thought Agricultural Extension ; Skillet with on heat Pp ston? |

: . » over a low heat. £ eleryServicg,and the County Agents are | handle gver a iow he it Ac cele y
for older folks only. This is noi  @nd onion and ccok 10 min. stirring

the case, the service is to help the

| thinly sliced celery, ¢ tainly

Eighteen grandchildren, twenty-

grandchildren and the

following brothers and sisters also

oven two great

: survive: Mureena, widow of Samuel
| a few times. Add salt to egg whites, Yorkshire, England:

v i etal 3a; ; to rll my ’ I
beat until stiff. Beat yolks well and | and Joe, beth of Yorkshire,
mix in milk. Fold whites into yolks

| with olives, onions, celery and pep-

per. Turn into same skillet. Bake

in moderate oven 20 to 25 minutes, |

coming’ crcp cf farmers as well as

those who zre on the

Wiy not take advantage of this

service, join a 4-H club.

Any hoy or girl should be able

to finda project of his liking from

the variety of projeets being offer-

ed to the 4-Hers in Lancaster Co
this voir. | fcur and cuts meat bill.

is | 4
Following is a list of the pro- | A Child's Garden SALUNGA

farm now. England.

day at the James B. Heilig Funeral

! Home with further services in St.
until top springs back when light- |

ly touched. Crease, fold and cut in| j,, the Henry Eberle cemetery.

wedges. Serve immediately. Serves seerlilies

jects fof the coming year: Dairy,| wjost children love gardening but Thirtesn lodics of the: WSCS ofNGL oe fe > I amis) : i < S O : vols

Milk Goats, Pig Feeding, Lami they nced adult help and guidance | Methodist j to Lan-
   | and their interest won't lag if theyFeeding, Sheep Breeding, Capons,

Chick Rearing, Poultry Manage- |

ment, Home Gardens, Vegetable |4 flowers. A plot eight by ten ft.
Crops, Corn, Tobacco, Honey Bees,

Strawberries, Flowers.

For any

 

| caster st Tuesday evening to

are raising fast growing vegetables gt p,yls Methodist Church where
{ they were entertained Ly that
| square, well drained, in a sunny lo- | WSCS at tae Society’s tenth birth-

{ caticn, would be fine for growing day party.

  

additional information| that are fast growing

 

3 ening of last weck

ne WSCS society of the Metho-

buttons and gist me; at the home of Mrs.

4 : Wednesday cv
that you might like to have on the

above $ubjects of 4-H Club work

you should contact: Mr. John Herr,

Mount Joy R1; Mr. John ‘Roland,

Mount. Joy R1; Mr. Vict:r Longe-

necker, Elizabethtown R3; and Paul

marigelds, zinnias, cosmos, nastur-|
 

tiums and bachelor

| vegetables as such as beans, beets,| NMary Minich.

| carrots, leaf lettuce, radishes and| pp. 1-dies

parsley. Children get a thrill from Fire

  
Company met in

the fire hall Monday

with twenty

| w wing the cycle of growing evening
wis YW Our 29 :

Hess, Elizabethtown R3. | things, that they have cared for. members
Thera are more than 1,000 boys

A Charming Summer:

The lock for spring and summer

The Salunga Mother's Club and
and girls in 4-H Club work in this |

| the Mount Joy Fire Co., Auxiliarycounty. Why don’t you join a club | 5 osMonday

Methodist

. : [s the delicate Will be entertainedthis year and {ake part in the club |is toward the fragile, the delicate
3N. : fF Tac] niand very feminine self. Fashion de-A t April 16, in the

activities?

  

— — sign stresses the natural lines of the Chur It was voted to pre-
ge : Ah | sent i to the Mount Joyres TORT THEN figure, makeup is stressing the pale | 3MAN'S WALLET LOST, THEN Auxilia owards sip ’[look by using lighter powder and towards their new

FOUND; SCV.E MONEY GONE |AN | darker lipstick. Mascara, eye- ambulance. The hostesses for
4 wallet reported lost by Lloyd cr the evening wr: Ms. P. B

: { shadow and eyebrow pencil en-| ''¢ ¢ ng 3. 1.I MM snaaow anc eyebrow iH. Nissly, Mt. Joy R1 contractor, EES : Stehman M Hunter Petiit
vas foghd  Taesday at the Court hance the “look” and the many] or adhwas feun: uesday a © ur wavs of wearin the tiny veils’ ort] Mrs. Harold Rittenhouse and

contents|of its >
{ hats add to the charm of your eyes.

House. with part Mrs. Walter Peifer,
missing. : # i

or RON { Collars are lovely and large as weBetween $17 and $20 in cash was| a y ¥ ) : Fade + Day.
cards and a|@s cuffs, which can "be made aards ¢ ;

to Nissly | home and added to a plain dress to

“give to a truly feminine allure.

missing. Identification

check “book belonging

were “also fcund behind a radiator

in the rest rcom. Two of the checks | Inspirational
had héen made out for $250 each | Men's hearts ought not be set a- |

with Nigsly's name forged to them,| one another, but set with
city police said d | oie another,
a |

|

(From wage 1)

hildren of the  Maytown
13 1 ‘

evil jgsolidated School. began a

 

Con-

and all “against
ently wl cn pottery. Potter's clay: al-

263 CONVICTED IN 1950 a { ready wedged and ready for use
| was brought into the classroom

Ruth N.

toirty -six

clay and

mold pottery,

their hands to form|

AS RELIEF CHISELERS [41 LOSE THEIR LICENSES; |

Last year 263 Pennsylvanians | 20 CARDS ARE RESTORD | by their teacher, Miss

{Licenses of 41 drivers in this area | £by. Fach of the

were withdrawn recently “hy ihe | pupils was given some

State Department of Revenue for | instructed how to

various types of violations. |

At the same time, the Depart- | and shape the coils of clay. Af- |

drying for a

ready for|

firing. This was

were convicted of fraudulently re-

ceiving public assistance. °

These people had received public
| using onlyassistance grants for which they

were not eligible by concealing in

ment restored driving privileges fo | ter the pottery was
| few

fermation, misrepresenting facts

or failing to report changes in their [20 area drivers.

circurhstances which would afféct| Those from nearby to. lose their | |

eligibility. The amount of assist- | licenses were: Speeding: Donald D.j in an electric kiln at a tempera-

ance fraudulently received bythese Miller, Flonin; Robert D. Siegrist, | ture of more than 1800 degrees.

263 cases totaled $153,324, or an av- Columbia Rl; and Richard H. Ruhl, | When the fired pottery was cold
erage of $585 per case. Mount Joy R2. 5 each child gave his piece a coat

Failure to: appear for a hearing: | of gloze, after which it was glaze |
Harry E. Wétzel, Maytown. | fired at a temperature of 1600 |

License restored was Reuben degrees F. How delighted the |

mer Zerphey tock two prisoners Goodling, of Florin. | children were when the pottery|
> re | was cooled

from the Lancaster jail to the East- bn ts | Ys Sonia Sey zr the

ern penitentiary. One was Harry B.| RESSLER ROBER TS WEDDING be opened an hey ga|

Baughey, 57, of Neflsville, former Miss® Catherine Roberts, 136 Col- | that pink-tinted glaze, which (vas!

assessor and music teacher. He gets

|

lege” Ave, Elizabethtown, ward of | put’ on ‘their pottery, had really’

days, it was

bisque done |

 

TOOK PRISONER TO PEN

On Tuesday Deputy Sheriff El-

 

 

|
. Nir snd ; ew Zercher. | turned to ultra-marine blue and |two to, four years. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zercher, of t e and|

dd Mount Joy, and Melvin Ressler,| the gray had turned to reddish | 

average American | son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Res-| brown as they were told it will! |

year to quench | sler, Elizabethtown Rl, were mar-| The kiln was brought into the |

coffee, ried at 10 a. m. Thursday in the| classroom by Mrs. Charles Cunn- |

It costs the

citizen ‘$186 every
their thirst. That includes

 

 tea, milk, and soft drinks, beer and| Conoy Church, Rainbridge Rd. ingham, whose son, Robert, is a
s s . : {

liquor, | Bishop I. W. Musser officiated. member of the third grade, J

Esther, wife of Dwight L. Landis, |

York; four sons: Benjamin, Leban- |

Funeral services were held Tues-

Lukes Fpiscopal Church. Interment !

Auxiliary to the |

present. |

Refreshments |

were in keeping with St. Patrick |

Held Special oly

project |

| bel. wife of Willi: 3 ondary 2113 4 : : :
bel, wife of William B, Hendrix, all | man, local radio artists, will sing |

| and play one of her new songs,  (Opposite the school house)     JEWELER   RIGHT THIS WAY |
LADIES ..

] ToiThe 4
BEST BARGAINS inTOWN |

  

 

     
 

 

    

“When Two Hearts Are One” ' ; In Our 2{ : DIAL 3-4772 + MT. JOY in § a my =
This song will have a special 11-2t 5 E. Main St, Mt. Joy, Pa. ADVERTISING COLUMNS 2

message for all those who are, or ) PHONE 3-4124 SN .

| ne"
| (®_F/REBALLPOWERED ;

 

Powened for thnills-Priced portuft!
H™ packed in 3,615 nimble

pounds and 204.8 inches of

over-all length,is the car marvel

of ’51. In the few short weeks

since it started to roll off the
assembly lines, it has written a
bright new page in automotive
history for the low-priced field.

What Buick engineers have
done is come up with a brand-

No oth

DYNAFLOW DRIVE*—saves strain on d

L, POWER— high-

engin gels more geod.from every

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT—combine
s smar

FIREB

unsurpassed protection

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS—gr
eo

night

contre]

other Series.

 

compres

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE—steadies ride,

¥Standardon ROWBMASTER,

WHEN BETTER AUT

river and car

sion, valve-in-head
icing costs

rop of fuel

4 style and right or left of

pedal-pressure
i t

fer varity 9 DREAMLINE

improves driving

optional at extra cosl on

Th

DUAL VENTILATI

SELF-ENERGIZING BRA

gleaming sweepsp

Plus: Soli
two-way ignition +

mounting, Body by Fisher

OMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIL

e Buick SPECIAL DeLuxe 2-door Sedan

Model 48D illustrated above

   

new high-style body—new in
every contour and dimension.

They've designed a brand-new,
weight-saving frame, exclu- .
sively for this SPECIAL.

Then they’ve added the power-
packed F-263 Fireball engine—
which was new in the 1950
SuPER—and just wait till you see

er car provides all this:

4-WHEEL COIL SP
RINGING~cushions ride, saves serv:

ON—oufside air fed separately to

nt

fon oiig » hydraulic = multiply

five times at brake drum

STYLING—fapered,
car-length

ears on most models

luggage lid, StepC

ock, Safety-Ride rims,

fenders,

n parking brake,
Hi-Poised engine

L BUILD THEM

 

phoneJ einsdealer

denonre

+ ipment; accessories, state DELIVERS
00

Optional, if anyy additional. OCALLY

on may vary shightly in wdjeinig L a

iti 1 pping cha . 3

Eeen
Rowe without FOR

notice.

YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALU

S. F. ULRICH, Inc.
505 NORTH MARKET ST.

      
     

   

  

  

 

    

   

       
    
    
  

    
   

    

  

   

    

 

  

    

     
   
  

   

        

        
    

  
   
   
  

    

    

  

   
  

    
    

 

what that does for this nimble
performer.

There’s a power-to-weight ratio
that spells thrill and thrift in
operation—at a first cost that’s :
just a breath away from the
lowest price level.

We'd like you to see and drive
this newest Buick marvel—find
out for yourself what a honey it
is to handle, and what a cinch it
is to buy. Why not drop in and
see us the veryfirst chance you
det?
Equipment, accessories, trim andmodelsare.subjoot
to change without notice, L

R
T
e
e

      

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday svening 

ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.
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